Sign up by Tomorrow and your child gets
free dress THIS FRIDAY APRIL 12th!!
(This includes sponsorships and tickets to the event)

Caddy shack is coming to town!
"...stop thinking, let things happen, and be the ball." Ty Webb
It's time for the annual Presentation School Golf Tournament--and this year
we are amping it up CADDYSHACK STYLE! Find some argyle socks, plaid
pants and/or an awesome hat and get ready to join us on May 6th for an
amazing day to support our school. This event has something for EVERYONE.
Whether you are an expert or a novice golfer, grab 3 friends and make a
foursome to play our traditional 18-holes or our "Nine and Wine" 9-hole best
ball tourney. If golf just isn't your thing, find a partner and register for our 1st
ever Pickleball Tournament where there will be equal amounts of skill and
laughter. We'll end the day with a Fireside Reception which promises to be a
fantastic happy hour celebration.
REGISTER TODAY to be part of the fun! Invite others, and share this fun
video (below) to help get into the spirit.
Foursome sign-ups are located under sponsorships!

Sponsorship! Use your business to show your
support of the school. Sponsorships start at $500
for a tee sign! Thank you to these incredible
sponsors:

lovemore vineyards

This fundraiser also has the most fun volunteer opportunities all
year! You can sign up to volunteer or sponsor by emailing
Sia Patel sia@oleahotel.com
However you choose to participate, you will not regret dedicating all or part of
your day to gathering as a community and raising money for our kids!

Complementary Aftercare for Presentation
Families until 6:30pm!
Get your Sponsorship, Foursome, Tickets
Here
The Presentation School, 20872 Broadway, Sonoma, CA 95476, www.Presentationschool.com
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